[Mapping spectral EMG parameters of the masseter muscle in normal probands under defined loads].
In 20 healthy volunteers 16-channel surface electromyograms were monopolarly recorded from the right and left masseter muscle during defined functional conditions (force-constant bite, right and left hand side, 196, 333, 530 N chewing force, during a compensation of a load directed from a frontal or a lateral position to the mandible (20, 49, 69 N), during rest position of the mandible). The EMG curves were quantified by the calculation of spectral EMG-parameters (FFT). With respect to the muscle a topographic oriented representation of the myoelectrical activity was realised by a mapping of spectral EMG-parameters. The monopolarly recorded EMG activities significantly differed between the 16 electrode positions (topographic EMG distribution pattern). During the several examination conditions of the masseter muscle different topographic distribution pattern of the myoelectrical activity were found. Moreover, the total EMG power between the muscle functions differed too. The level of the load influenced the spectral EMG power as well as, partly, the topographic EMG distribution pattern.